An investigation on spatial distribution of apple sawfly (Hoplocampa testudinea Klug, 1816) populations was conducted in organically and conventionally managed apple orchards of Institute of Horticulture, Lithuanian Research Centre for Agriculture and Forestry in 2010-2013. The aim of this study was to examine population density patterns of within orchard spatial distribution of apple sawfly. White sticky traps Rebell ® bianco (Andermatt Biocontrol, Switzerland) were used to monitor apple sawfly population density. In order to determine aggregation extent in sawfly populations, coefficient k of the negative binomial distribution, serving as aggregation index, was computed using maximum-likelihood method. Additionally, in order to accurately evaluate distribution patterns of apple sawfly within orchards, spatial analysis using Kernel density function was performed. Spatial analysis was performed using program package ARCGIS 10. Results of the study on spatial distribution patterns of apple sawfly imagoes demonstrated strong tendency for aggregation of adult sawflies across the orchard area. Localisation of clumps was quite constant despite the size of the orchard. Such knowledge could be applied for optimization of apple sawfly control strategies, especially in large orchards. The highest infestation levels were recorded exactly in the aggregations of sawflies over the course of the study. Moreover, knowing exact locations of such aggregations could be useful for optimization of positioning of traps in the orchards and, ultimately, restricting insecticide applications only to places where it is really necessary.
Introduction
Apple sawfly (Hoplocampa testudinea Klug (Hymenoptera, Symphyta, Tenthredinidae)) is a serious and widespread pest of apple fruits that causes heavy losses for fruit-growers in every region where apple is cultivated (Ciglar, Barić, 2002; Taeger et al., 2006; Roller, Haris, 2008; Walczak et al., 2009; van Achterberg, 2013) . Former studies indicated that this species caused significant damage to apple yield in Lithuania in the late 20 th century (Raudonis, 1997) . However, at that time the setup of apple genotypes cultivated was completely different from that of apple genotypes grown in conventional apple orchards at present time.
Control of apple sawfly is mostly achieved through the use of synthetic or biological pesticides. In Lithuanian commercial apple orchards, sawfly control strategies are based mostly on non-selective insecticide treatments. According to the requirements of these management strategies, the use of synthetic pesticides must be greatly reduced. As a result, rational integrated management tactics are needed, which include optimal timing of insecticide treatments, justification for the necessity of their use against apple sawfly and precise application in the portions of the orchards where aggregations of the target pest are the highest. This could maximize efficiency of treatments and minimize the impact on the environment and crop safety. A shift towards integrated pest management and development of organic fruit farming poses new challenges to apple growers and plant protection specialists. So far, various means have been developed for optimization of apple sawfly management. Several tools for predicting the spring emergence of adult sawflies (Graf et al., 1996 a; Zijp, apple orchards Blommers, 1997; Tamošiūnas, Valiuškaitė, 2013) , life span and egg-laying time (Graf et al., 2001) , embryonic development duration and egg-hatch (Ciglar, Barić, 2002; Graf et al., 2002; Falta, Kneifl, 2006) were developed. White sticky traps were investigated and proposed as a valuable and reliable tool for monitoring apple sawfly population dynamics and infestation prognosis (Wildbolz, Staub, 1984; Galli et al., 1993; Graf et al., 1996 b) , economic damage threshold was determined under western Germany, Swiss and Lithuanian conditions (Wildbolz, Staub, 1984; Graf et al., 1996 b; Tamošiūnas et al., 2014) .
In ecological studies of insect populations attention is mainly focused on distribution and density changes in time. This data provides valuable information about processes working in insect populations. Nonetheless, valuable information can be obtained by analyzing spatial distribution patterns of insects in the population. Various indices, such as k of the negative binomial, Iwao's (1968) "patchiness" index, Taylor's (1984) power law coefficient b or Lloyd's (1967) mean crowding index are used to evaluate different aspects of insect distribution. In order to develop a reasonable apple sawfly integrated control strategy, it is important to determine spatial distribution patterns of these insects in orchards. Although indices of aggregation are useful criteria indicating population distribution patterns, they also have drawbacks -differences between spatial distribution models cannot be determined using these indices as they are strongly dependent on the scale of sample units as was described in the model of Jumars et al. (1977) and indicated by Sawyer (1989) .
In the last few decades with a rapid development of GIS (geographic information systems) technologies, appropriate GIS tools suitable for spatial analysis of insect populations and possibility to apply these results for control of major agricultural pests have become available (Carriére et al., 2006) . Indices mentioned before can provide useful insights about distribution of insect populations: tendency for randomness or aggregation. However, they cannot indicate distribution patterns depending on spatial position of sampling sites. By means of GIS technologies and geostatistical methods, distribution patterns of insect populations can be represented in a map and population density in certain location modelled. This information can later be used in the development of reasonable pest control strategies (Racca et al., 2010) . In order to prepare rational integrated management tactics for apple sawfly, one of the steps is to know spatial distribution patterns of this pest in the orchards.
The aim of this study was to examine population density patterns of within orchard spatial distribution of apple sawfly.
Materials and methods
Experimental site of the field studies. The study was performed at experimental apple orchards of Institute of Horticulture, Lithuanian Research Centre for Agriculture and Forestry in Central Lithuania for four consecutive apple and plum seasons from 2010 to 2013. Apple sawfly populations were surveyed in two differently managed apple orchards -organic and conventional located approximately 0.7 km from each other (Fig. 1) .
Both orchards were separated by a valley and natural hedgerows of multi-species vegetation. Both were productive orchards, aged 6 (organic) and 8 (conventional) years in 2010. Rows were oriented in a south-north direction and planting distances were 4 × 2 m (density 1250 trees ha -1 ), except for cv. 'Noris' and 'Ligol' grafted on rootstock P22 with planting distances 4 × 1 m (density 2500 trees ha -1 ). Average height of trees in both orchards on was approximately 2.5 m and trees were shaped as a spindle canopy.
Conventionally managed orchard occupied an area of 13 ha and was comprised of different apple cultivars planted in two to four row blocks throughout the orchard. In the interrows of the orchard the mixture of couch grass was sown and grass in the alleys was regularly mown during the season. Herbicide treatments were applied on the grass below the trees several times during the season and herbicide fallow was 1 m wide. Fungicide treatments were applied regularly according to recommendations for plant pest and disease management in conventional orchards. The following pre-bloom insecticide treatments relevant to apple sawfly control were applied -in 2010 Decis Mega (a.i. deltamethrin) on 27 April, 2011 -Decis Mega (a.i. deltamethrin) on 29 April, 2012 -Bulldock (a.i. β-cyfluthrin) on 26 April and 2013 -Bulldock (a.i. β-cyfluthrin) on 4 May. Organic orchard occupied an area of 0.5 ha, where different apple cultivars were arranged in random order throughout the orchard in four repetitions per cultivar, each repetition plot consisting of four trees. Organic orchard was pesticide and artificial fertilizer-free since the moment it had been planted. Inter-rows were arranged in changing order where inter-row covered with grass was followed by shallow cultivated one. Grass in the alleys was repeatedly mown as well as alleys without grass were cultivated regularly. Apple genotypes (15 cultivars and 1 breeding kit) of regional economic importance for commercial and organic horticulture were selected for the survey (Table 1 ). All cultivars were moderately-late to late blooming, except breeding kit No. 18051. The latter was moderately-early blooming.
White sticky traps Rebell ® bianco (Andermatt Biocontrol, Switzerland) were used to monitor apple sawfly flight activity and population density. Trap distribution and infestation sampling details in different cultivars are shown in Table 1 . In conventional orchard, study plots consisted of two adjacent rows per each cultivar equipped with four equally distributed trapstwo being placed closer towards the end and two towards the centre of the rows at 30-50 m distances (Fig. 2) . In organic orchard, traps were installed on each of four repetition plots per cultivar studied and distances between traps varied between 5-10 m (Fig. 3 ). Traps were hung on branches or supporting wires at the height of 1.6-1.7 m on the external south part of the tree canopy. The positions of traps remained unchanged during each year of the study. Sawfly population density was expressed as a relative measure based on mean number of sawflies captured per trap during certain time interval.
Each year of the survey, white sticky traps were introduced into the orchards two weeks before beginning of May. In order to determine the beginning of adult sawfly flight period, traps were inspected every two days. After catching the first sawflies, traps were checked once per week in 2010 and every 1-3 days in 2011-2012. Sawfly adults were counted and removed from the traps.
Statistical analysis. Adult sawfly trap catch data was not distributed normally. Since variances of trap catches were higher than the means, assumption that trap catch data could be fitted to negative binomial distribution was made. Goodness-of-fit to negative binomial was tested by means of Kolmogorov-Smirnov test (Zar, 2010) . Normality of data was tested by means of Shapiro-Wilk test. Statistical routines were performed using program packages Systat and Sigmaplot. In order to determine aggregation extent in sawfly populations, k of the negative binomial, serving as aggregation index, was computed using maximumlikelihood method. Several k were calculated for different orchards in different years.
The mean number of individuals in the aggregation was calculated using Arbous and Kerrich (1951) formula:
, where ν is a function with a χ 2 distribution with 2 k degrees of freedom (0.5 probability level was used), λ = the number of individuals in the aggregation for the probability level allocated to ν.
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Spatial distribution patterns of apple sawfly populations in two differently managed commercial apple orchards
Additionally, in order to accurately evaluate distribution patterns of apple sawfly within orchards, spatial analysis using Kernel density function was performed. This function estimates relative density of individuals in certain radius around the traps, based on numbers of individuals caught by respective trap, and visualizes locations of the population clumps in the orchards. Colour intensity in the map represents relative density of individuals -the darker the colour, the higher the density. Particular numeric values are irrelevant in this case and not presented in this map; instead, colours should be interpreted as relative "less-more" values in this case. As organic orchard was much smaller than conventional in terms of area, different radius for calculating Kernel density was used in both orchards. For organic orchard 25 meters (as absolute majority of adult sawflies are assumed to fly as far as 25 m from the place of emergence according to Graf et al., 1996 b) radius around each trap position was assumed to be appropriate, as area of orchard was quite small. For conventional orchard 75 meters (farthest distance sawfly adults normally fly according to Graf et al., 1996 b) radius was used in order to render more cohesive distribution map, as scale of conventional orchard was much larger. Trap catch values were classified into different categories using Natural Breaks (Jenks) method. Natural Breaks classes are based on natural groupings inherent in the data. Class breaks are identified that best group similar values and that maximize the differences between classes. The features are divided into classes whose boundaries are set where there are relatively big differences in the data values. Based on Jenks method trap locations are represented by different colours based on the range of actual trap catch values during whole flight period in respective year of the study. All spatial analysis routines were performed using program package ARCGIS 10.
Results and discussion
In all four years, variances of overall trap catches during flight period were found to be larger than the means. It suggested that the populations were aggregated and could be adequately expressed by the negative binomial distribution. Goodness-of-fit to negative binomial was tested by the means of Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. Results of Kolmogorov-Smirnov test confirmed a good fit of trap catch data to negative binomial ( Table 2) . As a result, k of the negative binomial serving as an index of aggregation in the populations was computed. Index k allows us to estimate the extent of the aggregation -the lower the value of k, the higher the extent of aggregation, meanwhile, high k values (approx. above 8) indicate that distribution of individuals is nearing randomness and could be described by Puasson distribution (Southwood, Henderson, 2000) .
Relatively small values of k were obtained, indicating extensive clumping in sawfly populations. In addition, mean number of individuals in aggregation λ was computed. This index estimates whether population is clumped due to behavioural or environmental effects. In all cases in both management systems λ was found to be greater than 2 ( Table 2 ), suggesting that aggregation in sawfly populations tends to be influenced at greater extent by some active behavioural patterns and at lesser extent by environment -microclimate, soil, plants, etc. (Blackith, 1958) . Analysis of two-dimensional spatial distribution maps also revealed heterogeneous nature of apple sawfly populations. In both orchards, sawfly adults were localized in certain places of the orchard and the place of these clumps remained relatively constant over the course of the study independently of overall density of sawfly adults during the flight period (Figs. 4-11) . In 2010, the results were influenced by the fewer number of traps deployed in the orchards, also area of both orchards differed significantly. However, despite the management system or study year k and λ values strongly indicated the aggregation of apple sawfly populations and this distribution was influenced by behavioural patterns.
In conventional orchard, judging from the location of the clumps, they were localized independently of apple cultivars or direction of rows. However, several particular areas can be specified where density of apple sawfly adults was steadily higher during all years of the study (Figs. 4-7) , particularly central (even in 2012 when overall density was low) and south-eastern parts of the orchard (Fig. 6) . However, there were some drawbacks in this map as trap coverage was not sufficient, especially in western part of the orchard. Nevertheless, certain trends and assumptions on sawfly population distribution patterns can be concluded based on the acquired data. 
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In organic orchard, clumping of apple sawfly population was even more intensive than in conventional orchard. Over the course of the study, most intensive concentration of sawfly adults was located in the northwestern part (Figs. 8-11 ) and in 2012-2013 smaller aggregation was determined in the south-eastern part of the orchard (Figs. 10-11 ). Despite comparatively large differences between the scale of the orchards (in organic orchard distribution was investigated in significantly smaller orchard in terms of area), it could be concluded that distribution of apple sawfly adults follows a similar pattern as in conventional orchard. Comparing distribution patterns between orchards, the trend for clumping in particular places remained quite similar, despite different size of the orchards. At first glance, given the area of the orchard, the population in organic orchard was much more localized than in conventional. However, the radius around trap positions chosen for Kernel density analysis in organic orchard was 25 meters (as absolute majority of adult sawflies are assumed to fly as far as 25 m from the place of emergence according to Graf et al., 1996 b) . For conventional orchard 75 meters (farthest distance sawfly adults normally fly according to Graf et al., 1996 b) radius was used in order to render more cohesive distribution map. Because of different approach in rendering distribution maps, it may seem clumping of population was significantly higher in organic orchard. Additionally, the density of the traps could have also biased the results of distribution analysis somewhat. Different radius was used to better illustrate the aggregation affinity of apple Results of the study confirm the findings of Graf et al. (1996 b) , which suggested the distribution of apple sawfly populations to be heterogeneous in orchard area and adult sawflies to be reluctant to migrate actively and to fly long distances. Most probably, apple sawfly populations are distributed in certain clumps as sawflies develop in the close vicinity to their host plants, newly emerged adults feed and oviposit on neighbouring fruittrees. Apple sawfly, along with other Hoplocampa sp. species is considered to be weak flying insects. With a relative stability of the system, i.e. for the insects that overwinter beneath perennial hosts, there appears to be little stimulus to move longer distances in order to find food source or oviposition sites (Daniel, Grunder, 2012) . Flights at longer distances only occur when pests are deprived of food source or suitable blossoms for oviposition, e.g., when apple trees are skipping or flowering is very sparse and all blossoms are already with oviposited eggs (Katsoyannos et al., 1986) . Flight distances of adult apple sawflies are not long as was demonstrated in mark-release-recapture experiment, performed by Graf et al. (1996 b) . According to results of the experiment, 77% of adult apple sawflies were recaptured 4 meters from the release point, 97% -12 meters from the release point and just several individuals were recaptured 25 meters from the place where they were released. Maximum recapture distance was 75 meters from the place of release. Of course, in extraordinary conditions flights could be performed at longer distances than normally. Flight studies in laboratory with cherry fruit fly Rhagoletis cerasi L. (Diptera, Tephritidae) which is also considered to be a weak flying species have indicated that flies are capable of flying several kilometres in 24 h if no landing platforms are available (Remund, Boller, 1975) . Nonetheless, Graf et al. (1996 b) data have clearly indicated apple sawfly to be reluctant to fly longer distances as also has been demonstrated with cherry fruit fly where within orchards, 95% of the flies move only to neighbouring trees (Daniel, Wyss, 2009 ). In the case of our study, a preference towards certain apple cultivars could also play a role in spatial distribution patterns. As was demonstrated in the study by Tamošiūnas et al. (2014) , certain cultivars suffered more severe infestation levels in comparison to others; however, no significant differences in sawfly numbers between cultivars were detected. Higher reproduction success or better survivability in certain cultivars may influence increase of population density and consequently, taking into account limited flying traits of apple sawfly species, aggregation around these spots. On the other hand, in conventional orchard, where sticky traps were deployed along rows of different cultivars, no clear distribution pattern, indicating a clear preference towards cultivars could be distinguished. A rootstock -cultivar combination also seemed to have no influence either on density or on infestation (Tamošiūnas et al., 2014) . These results indicate more accidental nature of apple sawfly distribution in orchard territory than clearly influenced by certain apple phenotype.
Conclusions
1. Results of the study on spatial distribution patterns of apple sawfly adults demonstrated strong tendency for aggregation of adult sawflies across the orchard area which was evident in both management systems.
2. Localisation of clumps was quite constant irrespective of the size of the orchard and the type of management system.
3. Potential hotspots of apple sawfly concentration and the highest infestation can be determined by surveying orchards for several consecutive years and providing sufficient trap coverage.
4. Knowing exact locations of aggregations could be useful for optimization of positioning of traps in the orchards and, ultimately, restricting insecticide applications only to places where they are really necessary.
